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Catarrh is
Not incurable

But It can not bo cured by sprays
washes and inhaling

in the blood and can only bo reached

mi it cures the disease pet
nently and forever rids the ol
every trace of the complaint

VIM Owen of Montpeller Ohio
write 1 w i f-

fllcted from infancy
with Catarrh and

can know
it prpducrl

better I The
sprays washes
prescribed by the do

f tors relieved onlj
temporarily and

though l thief
constantly for the disease bad i
firmer hold than nero I tried a ol
blood remedies but tbelr mineral ingredients
settled in my bonn and gave me rheumatism
I was In a lamentable condition and after ex-
hausting alt treatment was declared Incurable
Seeing 8 S S advertised ai a cure for blood
disease I decided to try It As loon ai mj

under the effect taedlclne
I began to Improve and after taking it tot
two month I wai cured completely the
dreadful disease was eradicated from ttij

and I have had no return
Many have been taking local treat

went for years themselves
worse now ever A trial of

sHH to be the right
jar It will cure most ob-
stinate 0
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Swift Specluc Co Atlanta Ga
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Pale People Attention

You Book Palp-

Ecol Tired
Got Spring Fever

You Blood
Weeds a Tonic

Take a bottle of
Quaker Remedy Gos

IRON PILLS
Gives strength and tone lo the entire
system and ruddy cheeks and

blood

100 Pills 100 Doses
JFHICE FIFTY CENTS

Costs lilllo lo them a
All wishing to test Its won-

derful merits must pall on

WAOLESAtK AJfD RETAIL

Drugs Seed Paints and Paper

RAYS PLACE

WinesijLiquors

And Cigars
Very Old Wines
A Specialty

Socotal attention to
Jugs and Kegs

We also handle the very
best of Case Goods

IDAHO SALOON
15 Lemon FIB

grow paying crop because theyre
fresh the For
sale Refute substitutes
Stick to Perry Seeds aqd prosper

Ibis Seed Annual free Write for It
0 M FERRY CO Detroit Mich

Palatki WooMar
NEAR 0 a F DErOT

E O EARLS CO PjiormjnroRS
DRY PIH1 OAK and ABU
cord toot strand or load

Orders left at Aokeruian to Stewart
drop Btorp Gay and Weller

receive prompt

and BoggagOTrttDsfer Phoajfly
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Call for District Convention
Following Is the official call for the

Democratic Convention for the Second
Congressional District of

The Democratic party ot the SeSond
Congressional District of Florida will
hold a congressional convention at De
Land Fin on Wednesday July 20ib
1808 at 3 p m for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate for
Consress from the Second District of
Florida and to transact such other
business as may come before the cons

Tho chairman and secretary of each
County of tho Second Congressional
District of Florida will send delegate lo
the convention upon the following basis
of representation One delegate for
each 100 votes cast for the Democratic
congressional candidate at the election
in 1800 and ono additional delegate fur
the fraction In excess thereof when It
amounts to fifty or more The countiti
under this rule will be entitled to rep
resentatlon as follows
Alachua 15 WadUou-

Xukei
Bradford
Brevard
Clay

1 Marion
7 Naesaj
C Orange
3 OsceolA

Columbia 7 Putnam
Dade 4 St Johns
Duval 17 Sumpter
Hamilton 5 Suwannee
Lake 8 Volusln

The chairman and secretary of each
county convention will scud to E S

Crill chairman Falatku or
printed copy of names of such delegates
at are elected to tbo congressional con
va lon

E 8 CHILL Chalrajan

W P ANDERSON Sec pro tem

A Wonderful Discovery
The last of a century records

many wonderful discoveries In medicine
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that

Browns Iron Bitten It seems to
fonlnln the very elements health
and neither man woman or child can take
It without deriving the benefit
Drowns ij sold by all denim

Are You Going to the Coast
Those of our readers who ore expect-

ing a portion of the heated
term at the seaside will do well to In

Yettlgate the advantages lo be found at
a

At Coronado the finest bass fishing In
the country will be found bathing Is

unexcelled and no prettier beach can
be found on the Atlantic coast IF you
anticipate going away from homo
during the summer we would advise
you to write to MMI Newell proprietor
of the Seaside Hotel Coronado
for ul particulars Postofllce address
New Smyrna Ha JuStf

The readers oftbis oauer will ho

pleased to learn that there Is at less
one dreaded dlsaiao that soloncolua
been able to cure its
that Is Catarrh flails Calarrh Ou c Is

the only pOSItive cure Known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being the
constitutional dlseasereaulres a consti-

tutional tretment Halls dearth Cure
is taken Internally acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and nature in do-

Ing Its work The proprietors have so
much confidence in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure Send

testimonials
Address F J CIIKNEV Cor Tole-

do 0 by all Urugglsls 75o

Tugs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ilk
Save Your

Tutts Pills
many dollars in doctors bills

They willsurely cure all diseases-

of the stomach liver or bowels

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache dyspepsia
malaria constipation

TUTTS Liver PILLS
OjasToniua
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EPITOME OF
WAR EVENTST-

he Progress Made to Drive Spain
From Western Territory

Merrlmno Crew la Tliiinked
The senate Wednesday passed a reso-

lution thanking the Merrhnao crew for
their at Suutiugoatd carrylug
out tbo other recommendations made by
President McKinley his of
Monday

Santiago About to Fu l

General Shatter reported to Wash
ingfon Wednesday that take
Santiago la 4ti hours indicated that
thenndertaking might involve consid-
erable loss

The steamer Newport with General
Merritt on Wednesday for
the Philippines

Fleet Allowed to Conl
The Egyptian government Thursday

gave its sanction to the Spanish fleet
coaling from its own transports nt Port
Bald The EgyptiAn government had
previously prohibited the fleet
from taking on board any more coal
than enough to enable it to return to
Spain

Attack on Siiiitliigo Begun-

A general assault on the city of San
de Cuba by the land and sea forces

of tHe United States began at 7 oclock
Friday morning General Lawton ad-

vanced and took possession of Cabotiu
a suburb of Santiago

Morro Castlo and the other forts at
the entrance of the harbor were bom
barfed by the American fleet Tbo
Vesuvius used her dynamite guns with
good effect

Tho Spanish fleet in the harbor fired
on the American troops who were very
close to the city

Tho fighting continued until dark
The American forces carried the enemys
outer works and occupied them Friday
night It was announced that the fight-
ing would be resumed at daybreak

X

The American loss during the day
was estimated at COO killed and Wounded
but the Spanish loss probably largely
exceeded that number

Squadron Pusses the Cnniil
According to a dispatch received at

the Spanish ministry of the marine Ad-

miral Comara In command of the Span-

ish fleet last reported at Port Said
Egypt Friday passed through the Suez
canal apparently on his wojr to tin
Philippine islands

Second Duy of the Fight
The battle of Santiago was resumed

early Saturday morning and continued
throughout the day The American
troops advanced closer to the city but
suffered greatly It was estimated that
General Shaffers army had lost 2000 in
killed and wounded during the two
days fighting while that of the enemy
reached 0000

Powers Decide to Steep III

On the best authority the correspond-
ent at Berlin of the Associated Press
was informed Saturday tbiit
Franco and Russia had reached an un-

derstanding to interfere iu the Philip
pines after the war to prevent the
United States or Great Britain gaining
possession of the whole islands

Spanish Fleet Wiped Out
According to meager but official

received in Washington Sunday
the United States Admiral
Sampson entered Santiago harbor and
destroyed the Spanish fleet bottled up
there

It was stated that General Shatter
whose surrounded the city had
sent a demand for its surrender and
expected prompt compliance

American Troops In Cavhe
A United States dispatch boat which

left Manila 1 arrived at
Sunday With news of the safe arrival at

tho American troops that left
San Francisco the latter part of May
The Ladrone islands were captured on
tho Way over and a force loft to garrison
them

Sampson on the Victory
The following cablegram signed by

acting Rear Admiral Sampson was re-

ceived at tho navy deportment Monday
Tho fleet under my command offers

the nation as a Fourth of July present
thb destruction of tho whole of Cor
veraa fleet No one escaped It at
tempted to escape at 080 a m and at a

p m the last the Cristobal Colon bad
run ashore 00 miles west of Santiago
harbor and had lot down her colors

The infants Marie Teresa Oquendo
and Vfscaya were forced ashore burned
and blown up within 20 miles of San-

tiago the Furor and Platen were de-

stroyed within 4 miles of the port Loss
one killed and two wounded Enemys
loss probably several from
gun fire explosion And droknlng
About 1800 including Admi-
ral Cervera The man killed was George-

E Ellis chief yeoman of the Brooklyn
MoKluley to the Admiral

On receipt of the announcing
the destruction of the Spanish fleet
President McKinley sent the following
dlsoatcb to Sampson
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0 Ifbu bavetbe gratitude ana congrat-
ulations of the whole American people
Convey tq your noble officers and crews
through whoso valor new honors have
been added lathe grate
ful thanks and appreciation of the
nation

Quick Surrender Asked For
General Shatter Monday demanded

tho surrender of Santiago de Cuba and
notified tho Spanish commander there
that unless his demand was complied
with by noon of Tuesday ho would bom
bard the city

In the meantime a truce of 24 hours
was declared in order to afford the wo-
men and children an opportunity to
reach places jfvsafety

General Gleanings
TRIESTE July 4 The Austrian

cruiser Maria Theresa has sailed for
Santiago de Cuba

Los AXQBLES Jnly A slight earth-
quake shook was felt hero shortly before
Midnight No damage has been re-

ported
SCKANTOK Pa Juno 29 Patrick

Haggius said to be tho oldest man In
Pennsylvania died hero last night aged
117 years

WASHINGTON June 80 gwlft d
Chicago have bceii awarded tho big

contract for supplying nil tho ben
needed by the army in CnlU

LONDON July 1 Spains obstinate
course liir prolonging a hopeless war not
only puzzles English politicians but IH

steadily drawing sympathy from her
WASHINGTON July 1 Several cases

of typhoid foyer have developed recently
nt Camp Alger Cases have been re-

ported from nearly every regiment
NEW HAVEN June 29 Tbo honorary

degree of doctor of laws was conferred
today by Yale university upon William
McKinley president of tho
States

WASHINGTON July Commissary
General Egan is making pkiu to solid
provisions of all kinds to tto limurgcn
troops in Cuba and to the starving non-

combatants
WASHINGTON July 4 The work

turning out revenue stamps at the bn
reap of engraving and printing urn
tinned without abatement The force
works ti4 a day

PARIS July 4 The Matin says the
queen regent of Spain dotlres the inter-
vention of Europe willingly
sacrifice tho the peace which
is imperative in the interests and tor
the of Spain

WASHINGTON July 1 President Me-

Kinlcy today appointed George Bruce
Cortolyou of New assistant secre-
tary to the president to fill the Addi-
tional position of that grade
treated by congress

LONDON July 3 Captain F L-

Schucmakor of the Fourth United
States cavalry died yosterday at Brigh-
ton Lieutenant Colonel Allnd I
Bates tho United States military at
tache here is making
for the funeral

ROME Juno The pope is sold to
bo greatly affected by the course of the

war and In view of
his age and nervous prostration for sonic
time pa8tKhls entourage Is anxious al
though his physicians declare there ii

for alarm
WASHINGTON Juno 80 Souor ElIo

doro Infante charge daflalro of the
Chilian legation hero deulo that his
government has sold the battleship
OHIggins to Spain The vessel he
says is now enronte to Chili and Is

to make the trip in 85 days
TOPEKA Jnly 4 States

Senator William A Pfeffer who was
formerly sent to Washington by the
Populists of Kansas has written a letter
accepting tho Prohibition nomination-
for governor recently tendered him
Senator Pfeffe says he will devote two
months to i taking a thorough canvas
on the tingle issue of prohibition

VANCOUVER 0 July 1 late
mall advices from Japan say that the
president of the Centreal Tea has
telegraphed President McKinley that
the tax on tea will check commerce be-

tween Japan and America and ought
therefore to be reconsidered Five
thousand tea firers will bo put out of
employment in consequence of tho duty

MoPiiRRSON Kan July 4 One of
the most destructive fires that ever

this city occurred when tho First
National bank building iu which was
located the Citizens State bank J E
Ladoror Co clothiers Broughtons
muslo store Larimers tailoring estab-
lishment and nearly all the principal
real estate and loan offices in city
burned The loss is estimated at 875
000 insurance 30000

The more Is in buying

the more skeptical be Is in selecting his

pants the better we like it Be will

then more fully appreciate the UUOK

SKIN BREECHES Hell see nt a

Rlanco bow carefully they are mode

When bo puts his hands In the pockets

hell find a printed guarantee which

says If not represented your

money back They couldnt pe

theyll never be
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Whole System Built Up

Digestion Improved and Throat
Trouble Relieved

Wonderful Good Comes from the
Uto of Hoods Onrsaparjlla

The building up power of hoods Bar
saparilla when the system Is run down
from the effects of disease is wonderful
ind is due to the great blood enriching
qualities of this medicine Read

I bad been troubled for several years
with asthma Hy digestion was also
poor I tried various remedies but with
little or no benefit last year I began
taking Hoods RaraaparllU It has done
me an Immense Amount of good My
whole system has ices built up and
strengthened My digestion hu been
Improved and my throat relieved of the
severe Irritation DA TRAYNOB 427

Knit Chase litre JVnaootn Florida
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FIIIST SUNDAY IN AtlOUfT A D 1898

the same beirut the day of month
during the noun of tale im that day all

the following described perbaal iiropertjr to-
wn t

two wooden buildings on block
S3 or the City of u an office tor

therein contained of on
power engine and ten

horne power made Ma
chine Cut one sew and mandrel
endless chain and pulley j

property of a retail wood
Alto one roan and Florence wagon used

connection with
lyllw H j Special trailer
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PRACTICAL EDUCATION

MODERN EDUCATION
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